
2022 Financial Aid Application 
The Watershed Nature Camp is pleased to offer a limited number of full and partial (75%, 
50%, or 25%) scholarships for the 2022 camp season. Scholarships are awarded based on 
financial need and expressed desire of the camper for an all outdoor, nature-themed camp 
experience. The Watershed Institute does not discriminate against its camper applicants 
based on race, color, national origin, age, disability, sex, gender identity, or religion. 

Complete one application form for each child applying to camp. Applications are due by 
Monday, May 16, 2022 or on a first-come, first-served basis until all scholarship funds are 
dispersed. Families who receive scholarships will be accepted and notified on a rolling basis. 
Scholarships are available for up to 4 weeks of camp. 

Return application forms to camp@thewatershed.org or by mail to Anna Hill, The Watershed 
Institute, 31 Titus Mill Rd, Pennington, NJ 08534. 

If your child receives a scholarship, we would very much appreciate hearing from you, or 
your child, about their experience at camp. A note, letter, or email recounting their favorite 
activities, adventures, or memorable moments can be a tremendous help with future 
fundraising efforts. Sharing a parent or camper’s authentic voice describing camp to potential 
donors can aid us greatly in securing future contributions.

Child's Name: Grade child will enter for 2022-2023 school year:

Name of child's school for 2022-2023 school year:

Parent/Guardian Name: Email address:

Primary phone number: Secondary phone number:

Street Address: City, State, Zip Code:

Where did you hear about this opportunity?:

mailto:camp@thewatershed.org


Financial Need 

Does your child qualify for free or reduced school lunch? Yes No

What was your annual household income for 2021?

What was the number of people in your household in 2021?

Week 1, June 27-July 1 
Week 2, July 5-8 
Week 3, July 11-15 
Week 4, July 18-22 
Week 5, July 25-29 
Week 6, August 1-5 
Week 7, August 8-12 
Week 8, August 15-19

Provide a brief explanation of why you are applying for financial assistance to cover costs of 
Watershed Nature Camp in 2022.

Trenton Transportation
If your child will be using provided transportation in Trenton please check this box. This  
bus will run all eight camp sessions. Exact bus stops have yet to be determined, but will 
include locations near the following: Woodrow Wilson ES, Grace Dunn MS, Trinity 
Episcopal Church, Stokes Early Learning Center, Armstrong Memorial Park. 

Princeton Transportation
If your child will be using provided transportation in Princeton please check this box. 
This bus will run during camp sessions 1, 7, and 8. Exact bus stops have yet to be determined, 
but will include locations near the following: Plainsboro Park, Stanworth Ln & Stanworth 
Dr in Princeton, and Princeton Community Village.

Camp Sessions 

Please refer to our website or brochure for themes and descriptions of each session. Check 
up to four choices of sessions your camper would like to attend. 

https://thewatershed.org/camp/


Some things I do to be helpful at home or in my community are...

One thing I'm curious about in a nature is...

Camper responses (camper should complete this section)

Tell us more about why you would like to attend Watershed Nature Camp. Draw 
or sketch your responses here or on a separate sheet of paper.

My favorite thing to do outside is...
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